
(ipO Chapter 
Holds Meeting 

^ekly Bridge Luncheon Held 

Thursday At Cape Fear 

Country Club 

Cape Fear chapter, No. 3, 
j-pUeci Daughters of the Confedera- 

cv me'- in tlle Ladies parlor of the 
r =• Presbyterian church this past 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 o’- 

dockviih Mrs. C. L. Bragg, presi- 
deir. presiding. 

irc. A T. St. Amand, district 
d'-'ector, presented to the chapter 
,h, Carrie Watson Pierce medal 
,:ver: by Mrs. Thomas Lee Craig 
rf Gastonia in memory of her 

r':ecc. io the chapter in North 

(L-aia n-aking the highest record 

ki^all departments of the work of 

*e organization. 
interesting talk on Sidney 

musician, poet, soldier and 

critic, ras given by Mrs. A. T. St. 

Amand. 
yrs. Bragg announced that the 

Star-News had sent the chapter 
photographs taken of the Lee-Jack- 

j!n tea for the chapter scrap book. 
; The district meeting of UDC will 

beheld on April 5 in Jacksonville, 
complete details will be announc- 

ed at a later date. 

Sara Richardson 
Makes Honor Roll 

HARTSVILLE. S. C., Feb. 21— 

j.jjcc Sara Richardson, of Sunset 
Park. Wilmington, has been named 
c., the mid-term honor roll at 

c0i,Pr college in Hartsville. 

Gasoline production in the 
p -;es in 1900 was 7,000,- 
000 .els: in 1945 it was 750,- 
onn nAfi Burr pig 

Miss Alice Farmer 
Elected Officer 
At Woman's College 

GREENSBORO, Feb 21_(JP)— 
Elizabeth Brittain, of Graham 
was elected president of the Worn 
an s College Student Governmenl 
association last night. She de 
feated three other candidates. 

Other officers elected were: 
Alice Farmer, Wilmington, vice 
president; Gladys Chambers, Ra- 
leigh, secretary, and Jane Perry 
Winston-Salem, treasurer. 

Miss Farmer, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Graham D. Farmer, 150E 
Princess street, Wilmington, alsc 
was named to the dean’s list at the 
college. 

PERSONALS 
Rye Page, Jr., who recently re- 

turned to the states from the Paci- 
fic arrived yesterday from Fort 
McPherson, Ga., where he receiv- 
ed his discharge from the Army. 
He was accompanied home by his 
mother, Mrs. Rinaldo B. Page, 
who joined him in Atlanta. 

* • * 

Mrs. Clifford Hird and children, 
Leon and Patsy, have returned to 
their home in Linwood, N. J., after 
visiting relatives in the city. 

* * * 

Mrs. T. E. McCoy is a patient 
at James Walker Memorial hos- 
pital. 

Sunday Night Supper 
Planned At Clubhouse 

The Cape Fear Country club will 

entertain at the weekly informal 

supper party on Sunday evening 
for members and their out-of-town 

visitors. Reservations must be 

made before 4 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon and will be taken by 
calling the club office. 

Supper is served between the 
hours of 7 and 9 o’clock. Shrimp 
creole will be featured on the menu 

this week. 

SPONSORS FOR CAROLINA MILITARY BALL 

Y//?&M/fi htfUSFlEiJ) (JR V/V£ CRT+JER_ 

MAX'S -ANX VSUlTE Eugeni a BisseT 3UNMV E-^fZA. 
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B&I7W ZDUNN GETTY MlLFOKO 

•X* 

KtfiZBY 

lnese nine attractive young laaies win serve a s sponsors zor tne aance committeemen oi me an- 

nual winter Military Ball to be given by the military units on the University of North Carolina 
campus in the Navy Armory tonight from 8:30 to 12 o’clock. 

Music will be furnished by The Carolinians, a new orchestra composed of campus veterans 

who were formerly members of nationally known dance bands. 
The sponsors and their escorts are, top row, left to right: Misses Eugenia Pafe, New Bern, with 

Philip L. Lanier, Danville, Ky.; Virginia Mansfield, Atlanta, Ga., with John L. Burns, Orlando, 
Fla.; Jayne Cather, Winchester, Va., with Herman Bradley Nashville, Tenn. 

Middle row: Misses Mary Ann White, Asheville, with Jim Morman, Houston, Texas; Eugenia 
Bissett, Harrodsburg, Ky., with Wayne K. Brenengen, LaCrosse, Wise.; Bunny Earl, Patterson 
Springs, with Ed Golding, Pelham Manor, N. Y. 

Bottom row: Misses Edith Dunn, Daytona Be ach, Fla., with Jack Schaffer, Amarillo, Texas; 
Betty Milford, Clemson, S. C., with George Teb bel, Detroit, Mich., and Bonnie Kirby, Marion, 
with Archie Morris, Savannah, Ga. 
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Chapel Hill Foik Now Making 
Contributions To Koch Memorial 

CHAPEL HILL, Feb. 21—To show 
he folk outside of Chapel Hill just 
low much the homefolk think of 
“Proff’ Frederick H. Koch and 
the pioneer work he did at the Uni- 
versity in developing the first state- 
supported theatre in America to be 
devoted to the development of a 

native drama, the students and 
citizens of the University village 
have put on a local campaign to 
help raise funds for a new and long 
needed theatre that is proposed as 

a memorial to the founder of the 
famous Carolina Playmakers. 

Dr. J. O. Bailey of the English 
department is chairman of the 
Chapel Hill committee, and he is 
being assisted by a number of other 
Chapel Hill citizens and students. 

“The Playmakers outgrew the 
present theatre long ago; they are 
now using seven offices, shops, and 
laboratories scattered in odd nooks 
all over Chapel Hill,” Dr. Bailey 
says in his appeal for contribution. 

“We need the theatre to make 

the best part of ‘Proffs’ dream 
come true, a dream of a citizens’ 
theatre here in Chapel Hill, center 
of the dramatic life of the state, 
opportunity and laboratory for na- 

tive playwrights and actors second 
to none in the country.” 

Dr. Dailey said that “letters to 
a few former Playmakers have 
brought in $5,327 in checks and 
$1,710 in pledges. Former Play- 
makers and ‘Proff’s’ friends in the 
theatres in New York and Holly- 
wood promise to raise a good deal 
more. But they want us to raise 
money locally first; they want to 
know North Carolinians mean busi- 
ness. 

“The people in New York and 
Hollywood will move next, con- 

tributing to build for us here. Then 
we’ll ask some people in the state 
for more; and finally we’ll take the 
record to the legislature, show what 
we have, and ask for the rest. On 
the opening night you’ll be proud of 
the Koch Memorial Theatre and 
your part in building it.” 

■Jf We, The Women 

Appeal To Figures---Not Minds 
BY RUTH MILLETT 

It’s hard to tell whether the 
haves r the have-nots are hap- 
pier in the case of nylon stock- 

There is the 
sad, sad case 

of the Los An- 

geles woman 

who had 12 

pairs of nylons 
so dear to her 
heart she had 
them locked in 
a safe. But 
the safe — ny- 
lons and all— 
was stolen and. 
the real owner Kutn winett 

was back in the ranks of the have- 
nots. 

Not that many women have to 
worry about more than one pair 
of nylons. But the worry over a 

lone pair is perhaps more of a 

strain than the worry over a 

dozen. 
First there is always the 

weighty decision, before she goes 
out for an evening, as to wheather 
or not the occasion is worthy of 
her one pair of sheer, flattering 
stockings. 

If she decides it is, she is un- 

easy all evening for fear she’ll 
slip on an icy walk and fall down, 
tearing out a knee, or that there 
will be dangerously rough edges 
on a bridge table chair, or that a 

runner will pop when she stoops 
over to retrive a dropped hand- 
kerchief. 

If she makes it back home with 
the precious nylons snag and 
runner free—she draws a sigh of 
relief. 

That is the kind of torment the 

haves must go through everytime 
they venture forth in all the 
glory of their one sheer pair of 
stockings. 

IT ISN’T WORTH IT 

The girls who still don’t own 

a pair of nylons don’t have 

that kind of miser-like worry to 

cope with—but they are in the 
unhappy situation of having to go 
to parties wearing droopy rayons 
when some of the women are in 

flattering nylons. It’s the kind of 
unfair competition that makes a 

woman’s blood boil. It wasn’t so 

bad when everyone was wearing 
rayns — but being a have-not in 
take. 

So neither side ef the fence is 
a particularly happy one. And 
now the stocking manufacturers 
come along with the news that 

stockings will probably continue 

to be scarce all through 1946. 

CHARGES DELAY 

VATICAN CITY, Feb. 20.—(U.R)— 
Joseph Cardinal Mindszenty of 

Hungary said Wednesday he told 

Pope Pius XII in a half-hour con- 

ference the details of how he was 

delayed by the Russians in reach- 

ing Rome for the consistory cere 

monies. 

STATION DYNAMITED 
JERUSALEM, Feb. 20 — 

Jewish terrorists today dynaml 
an RAF radar station atop> Mj. 
Carmel, south of Harfa, a a renew- 

ed attempt to bilk the British 

coastal watch against illegal immi- 

gration. 

Miss Barbara Ogilvie, who will 
be presented in her graduation 
recital in piano at Flora Macdon- 
ald college on Monday evening, 
February 25, at 8:15 o’clock. Miss 
Ogilvie is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ogilvie of North 
Wilkesboro, and is the pupil of 
Dean Robert Reuter. 

LOOTING BEGAN EARLY 
NUERNBERG, Feb. 20. — (U.R) — 

Nazi looting of Czechoslovakia dat- 
ed from Adolf Hitler’s first visit to 

Prague and Reisch Marshal Her- 
man Goering trained a “whole ar- 

my of plunderers” for stripping 
the Soviet Union, the Soviet war 

crimes prosecution charged Wed- 
nesday. i 

Dial 2-3311 For Newspaper Service 

CHADBOURN 
CHADBOURN, Feb. 21— Mrs. 

J. L. Crawford, formally of Knox, 
ville, Tenn., who has been visiting 
relatives here for the last two 
weeks, left Tuesday for Detroit, 
Mich., to join Mr. Crawford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Cliff left 
Thursday for Lincoln Park, Mich., 
to make their home. 

Mr. Rufus Vaughn of Chancelor, 
Ala., brother of Mrs. Horace Bul- 
lock, arrived Wednesday night and 
will be employed in Bullock’s De- 
partment store. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Crawford 
and son, who have been making 
their home in Charleston, S. C. 
have returned to Chadbourn to 
live. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Derrick and 
son, Leo, are visiting relatives in 
Lesville, S. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Osborne 
spent the past week in Greensboro 
with relatives. 

Dr. and Mrs. G. B. Walton and 
Miss Margaret Baldwin were Wil- 
mington visitors Wednesday. 

Mrs. J. B. Bardin, who has been 
receiving treatment in James Wal- 
ker hospital, returned Friday much 
improved. 

Edward Merrell, Jr., 0f Ashevile, 
was the week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Bonkemeyer. 

Miss Myrtle Koons, who has 
been visiting her sister Mrs. Noah 
Jenerette in Jacksonville, Fla. for 
the past two weeks, was the week- 
end guest of Ralph Koons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McGraw 
and Miss Rachel Strole of Wil- 
mington, spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Strola. 

Miss Martha Jane Lewis went to 
Greensboro Friday to hear Eugene 
Ormandy conduct the Philadel- 
phia Symphony Orchestra. 

Wilbur Spivey and Miss Annie 
Neil Spivey are in New York City. 

Miss Maysie Miller returned 

Friday from two weeks visit to 
friends in Fort Worth, Texas. 

Rev. P. Frank Price, D. D., a 
former missionery to China for 50 
years, and a former Moderator of 
the Presbyterian General As- 
sembly, conducted the morning 
services at the Presbyterian 
church Sunday. 

Charles Land and friend, Hen- 
ry Tietro of Puerto Rico, students 
at N. C. State, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Land. 

Mrs. J. H. Land, Mrs Syble 
Land and Mrs Tracy Atkinson 
spent Friday and Saturday in 
Charlotte. 

Wallace Ward, of Wilmington. 
Matt Baker, of Winston-Salem and 
Buell Williams, of Graceville, 
Fla., were visitors in town over the 
weekend. 

The Friday Afternoon Bridge 
club was entertained by Mrs. Sid- 
ney Meares. Lovely spring flowers 
were used in the living room where 
two tables of bridge were in play. 
Guests were Mrs. W. F. Yates, 
Mrs. Frank Wooten, and Mrs. 
David Strole Mrs. G. B. Walton 
won high score and Mrs. David 
Strole traveling prize. Valentine 
motif was used in the delicious re- 

freshments. 

The United States contains one 

and one half million square miles 
favorable for the accumulation of 
oil, one half of which has been 
explored. 

PRICE INCREASE 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. — (U.H> — 

The Office of Price Administration 
Wednesday announced an increase 
of $3.25 per 1,000 board feet in mill 
ceilings for southern pine lumber 
is now effective. 

BP'BI'II—liMBIMMII—y wti 

SEE KAMER 
AND SEE BETTER 

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted 
DR. W. A. KAMER 

Optometrist 
Bulluck Building 

Bronchial 
COUGHS 

{Resulting From Colds) 
Buckley's Famous ''CANACIOL 

Mixture Acts Like a Flash 
Spend 46 cents today at any drug 

store for a bottle of Buckley's 
CANADIOL Mixture. Take a couple of 
sips at bedtime. Feel its Instant 
powerful effective action spreag thru throat, head and bronchial 
tubes—starts at once to loosen up thick, choking phlegm, soothe raw 
membranes—make breathing easier. Sufferers from those persistent, 
nasty Irritating coughs or bronchial 
Irritations due to colds find Buck- 
ley's brings quick and effective re- 
lief. Don't wait—get Buckley's Can- 
adiol today. You get relief instantly. 
Fatrelle'i Pharmacy. Lane’s Brooklyn 

Pharmacy. H. L. Green Ce. 

Husbands! Wives! 
Knew Pep and Vim? 
Thousands ol couples are weak, worn-out, ex- 
haus: -'' solely because body lacks *.ron. For new 
vim, v; trv Ostrex Tonic Tablets, Contain* 
iron’ too. raay need for pep: also supplies 
vitamin 0:. Get 35c Introductory size now only 29c. 

At all drug stores everywhere*—in Wil- 
mington. at Saunders’. 
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MEN'S WHITE OXFORD 

CLOTH SHORTS 
With | I 

i 
Grippers ( 

1,000 ! 
I 

Pairs 

SIZES 28 TO 44 

—MEN'S DEPARTMENT— 

$ilk-IJbiUianu> Go-. 

Fop 
am 

.85 

SHOES' BALANCED CONSTRUCTION, 
• — 

it** true! Because of the Balanced Construction 

HLUSJRAJED BOOKLET of Acrobat Shoes'they acfua,,y m better~* 

^8°y story*color book, written in 9iV* *°eh ‘tUrdy >uPPor,-0,,° hold th,,r 

yme. A gift (rom Tim with each shape for longer wearability. 
| P°lr of Acrobat Shoes. 

''it“Aim Shoe Store 
Cfootwear rfor CM 
109‘/z N. Front St. 

j,'. V1 ■'Cr- '*1? w V ■; 

SEE OUR 1946 

MOTOROLA RADIOS jI 
;; NOW ON DISPLAY 

B. GURU, Jeweler 
J 264 N. Eront St. 

Relieves it Quickly I 
When you have a bad night and 

wake the next morning feeling 
foggy, jittery and generally “all-in” 
let “BC” lend a helping-hand. “BC” 
offers extra-fast relief because its 
ingredients are readily assimilated. 
Also relieves neuralgia and muscu- 
lar aches. 10c and 25c sizes. Use only 
as directed. Consult a physician 
when pains persist. 

-T 

TOMORROW ALRIGHT 
Dependable 

^/-VEGETABLE 
LAXATIVE 

CAUTIOMi TAKE ONLY AS DIRECTED j 

Daphne and Camellias 
And Other Plants 

IN BLOOM 
In The Gardens Of Historic 

ORTON PLANTATION 
Near Wilmington 

I Admission 1.00 Plus Tax 

u 

(T -^3 I 
You’ll see such beautiful and timely shoes in our gala collection of I 
spring shoe fashions! Smooth kids, dressy patents, fabrics and leathers 1 
in the newest styles and the finest of workmanship. These are the shoes 8 
you’ll treasure for those special dressy occasions and for smart casual I 
wearing when you especially want to be chic looking. i 

Ankle Strap 

DRESS SANDALS 
$3.99 $4-65 and $4-99 

An alluring and ultra smart collection 
of dress sandals in kid and patent 
leather. The popular ankle strap styles 
with clever nail head trim. 

$3-30 
Play in them, work in them, wear | 
them daytime or evenings ... 

the wedgie heel casuals are here 

in a wide range of styles, in leather 

and fabrics, in colors of white, red, 
blue and beige. 

t 


